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   Student of the week  

    SAM B  

 

 

Coming up… 

 

 Wed 13th Nov - P&C Meeting 7pm in School Library 

 Thursday 21st Nov - Cricket Blast Cup Yr. 3-6’s (Helpers wanted) 

 Friday 22nd Nov - Stem Presentation Day and lunch - All welcome 1pm 

 Monday 25th Nov - Lego League Yr. 5/6’s @ Wongan Hills  

 Mon 25th/Thurs 28th/Mon 2nd - Kindy Orientation 2020 Intake 

 Wed 27th Nov - School Council 

 Tues 3rd-Fri 13th Dec  - In-Term Swimming @ Kellerberrin 

 Friday 13th Dec - Year 6 Graduation, Donnan Park Pavilion 

 Tues 17th Dec - School Presentation Evening 

 Thurs 19th Dec - Last Day of Term 4 for students 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

  





Look at our amazing vegie garden! 

Kitchen Garden- Year 6 Report 

Last term the whole school started our own vegetable/herb gardens with the help of 

some parents and caregivers. Over the holidays, the plants have grown exceptionally 

well, and some of them are even ready to be harvested. Our lettuce, peas, corn and 

celery are the most robust plants of them all. Unfortunately, the pesky crows were 

eating some of our vegetables, so we put some fake snakes in the garden to keep 

them away. Last Thursday, the year 5/6s picked some of the vegetable in their garden, 

took them to the kitchen and turned them into a delicious and nutritious salad.                 

Mrs Thompson has picked some cucumbers from the K/PP/1/2’s garden and the year 

3/4’s vegies are still growing their full potential so they can be  harvested and eaten 

sooner. We are all extremely excited about how the rest of the vegetables are going to 

turn out and what we’ll do with them. Thank you to all those that donated plants and 

equipment to the school!    

By Rohan and Clare 



STEM Sharing Day 

 

On Friday the 22nd of November Tammin Primary School will be showcasing our 

STEM projects. We have the K/P/1/2 class facing the challenges of coding a Bee-Bot. 

The Bee-Bot’s are a pretty simple Bee shaped robot that you pre code in order to travel 

around the map. The class observes the map and writes down the steps that they need 

code the robot with. They press buttons on the robot to solve the challenges on the 

map.  

Then, we have the 3/4 class working on their Edison robots. They have been working 

very hard on their coding and have come very far from where they started. Hopefully, 

some of the parents and community members can come along and watch the 3/4s pre-

sent their Edison’s. 

 Our year 5/6 class have been working their heads off preparing for the First Lego 

League completion on the 25th of November in Wongan hills. There are 3 main groups 

in the 5/6 class. We have the Biscotti dogs including Clare, Lexie, Angelique, Brooklyn, 

Ree-Anna and Cheryl. We also have the Masters of Lego which has Declan, Nicholas, 

Megan, Milly and Maylee. Last of all we have the Block-heads. The block-heads in-

clude Noah, Mitch, Rohan, Campbell, Alex and Griffen. As you may already know we 

are coding a high-tech robot to complete challenges around the course. So far, most of 

the groups have made pretty big progress completing the challenges. On the 25th we 

are hoping we do an alright effort and complete most of the set missions. If one of the 

groups win in Wongan Hills they will advance to the Nation finals in West-Perth, and 

if by a very slim chance they manage to win in West-Perth they will go to the interna-

tional finals which are still being confirmed where it will be held. 

We greatly hope you are able to come and visit our school next Friday so we can show 

you our wonderful STEM projects.  

 

 

 



Final Assembly for 2019 

The last whole school assembly was held on Thursday 7th of No-

vember at the undercover area at 9:00 AM. There were 16 merit 

certificates that were awarded to several students in different 

year levels. Mrs. Sims gave her principles report about the events 

happening this term. She was also advising us that school is almost 

over for the year so enjoy the remainder of our time here. During 

the assembly there was beautiful art work displayed on the walls 

along with student’s assignments.  

The year 6 graduation is on Friday 13th of December. Mrs. 

Nicholls is coming into the class to discuss details of the evening 

menu. The theme of this year’s event is very exciting. 

By: Angelique and Campbell  

Term 4 Sports Report 
This year on the 21st of November Tammin will be hosting the T20 Blast Cup at 

the Tammin oval. This is an event with teams competing from the following 

towns Quairading, Cunderdin, Kellerberrin, Meckering and Tammin. There will 

be a catching competition held at lunch time with some students participating. 

Then at the end of the day awards will be given out to students who’ve shown 

great sportsmanship. We are hoping for fantastic weather and clear skies so 

we can play some epic matches of cricket.     

In week 8 and week 9 Tammin Primary School students will also be participat-

ing in swimming lessons held at Kellerberrin Swimming Pool. Every student is 

in a stage and they will be trying to improve over the 2 weeks. 

By: Alex Jones and Brooklyn Caffell 

 

 



Remembrance Day Ceremony. 

 

On the 11
th
 hour of the 11

th
 month the guns of the Western Front fell 

silent. After four tragic years of World War 1, the two sides declared 

peace. Many soldiers had fallen fighting for their countries and on this 

day we   remember them. We held the ceremony on the grass be-

neath the flags and began by reading “In Flanders Fields” by Lieuten-

ant-Colonel John McCrae, followed by The Ode written by Laurence 

Binyon which is also known as “For the fallen.” We then played the 

Last Post that is significant to when the armistice was signed, fol-

lowed by the Australian National Anthem. We payed our respects by 

raising the Australian and Aboriginal flags and holding silence for one 

minute to remember the soldiers who fought and died for our country. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                   

 Lexie Joubert, Ree-anna Cook, and Nicholas Plant 

 

 



 

                                      P&C Meeting 
 

Wednesday 13th November @ 7pm in the school     
library. Agenda items and apologies to :                 
Lee Constantine mlkmje.constantine@gmail.com 
 
Welcome Miss Patterson……………………….. 

For three weeks the K-2 class has had the pleasure of getting to know 

visiting Prac student, Miss Neve Patterson. Neve has been assisting 

with and observing lessons under the expert guidance of teachers, 

Miss De Cinque and Mrs Syred. We wish Neve well for the remainder 

of her studies. 

 






